
PRICliOP CA'l TLK
UNUSUALLY HIGH.

Nt'Virnl riiluiiilM of lnif Ntt'crx Iff t
In Cram rniii'li mi tlin OcIhho limt

Satunla.v f r Nliiinlkn, wlii-r- tliry
will Im IuiuIimI tn Imiinl vnrn ami
Hcut tn tin 1'iilmi Mciit cniiipaiiy of

I'lirtlnii'l. Tin unit' wit iniulu to
tln'iii wirly lnt wtilt ami tluMlHI very

U to Im mihIc iibniit tli Hint of

Miirrli.
In t driven ilowii witw 1.T0

lu-a- Moll li.v the Hlick Itutti' Uvc
MtiM'k 'mtan.v: out' mrloml ItHniuc-Iii- k

to .laiiu-- r.tllott, ami a rarlnail
from tlu I'.. T. Kliiytuii ram li. Tin
jirlco paltl mm FI.'.'t mt lniiiilri'il.
wHulit wliltli U an c.piircclalili

In ilfi whli li wen mrrcnt
liiHt fall. Will U'nrxwillir U at
NllHIllUll til liTfltl' altl MI'lll tin
attU wIh-i- i tlif.v itrrlvi whlili, will

prolialily l tin lnt of thU vifk.
K. K. lioltliM alno lui-- ISO ImwkI In tin- -

herd f'r w liirli In i f..Mi per
Inimlrcil wH!it.

Thin aalvant'i in Ihi.vIiik pili-c- Im

ImiIIi ii ii tt mii ii I ami inarkcil at ttiln

of tin vr;ir, ami from rriurt
nrn'iit In other mi tlmm of tin Matt

U In fxecHH of pilrcM pai flm-wlie- n

A mrKMiiK"1 to tlic I'ortlaml Tt'li'Kram
from I'alHli-.v- , nmliT ilat" of I'i Ii.

Maya:

"It In In n- - that tin- - Mllli-- r

At hnx rattli firm, which owiikJvuoI
xtiK'k raiii'H la Oregon, Iuim

Itonuht up 1hni hen. I of rattle In

Jiwt'r California for fi.M mt Ih'iuI

Tim ratth' wviv pnrchiuwil In the
illHtrlct that (iovi-rno- r ChamlH-rlal-

hat) to nlU'vi by iwlvliio;
rattle Into Orrumi. What the firm
)!!?!::! to ilo w It h the rattle In not
known. 'liny haw laml In Cal-

ifornia, 'cvaila ami iinm, their
prlnrlpal fiimmer rniiwN Ih-Ii- i In

lliln Mtntc. Crook County Jonrnal.

CALL FOR CONVEN
TION AND PRIHARIES

At a mivtlnu; of the ItcpiiMlrnn
" u 1 v Central Committee, In Lake- -

lew, March the following up.
portlonmeiit wax made for ilrlej;ateH
to the t'ounty ruiiventlon:
Silver Lake i! North Lake view II

.summer like :t South l.akevlew 11

I'alHle) 7 IMvwh Valley It

I 'rookeil Cni'k 4 liooxel.ake ."

North Warner :i CiictHI Creek 4

South Warner 4 ThomiiM Creek 4

The date for the holding of prlin- -

nrli'H In the Heveral prvrltift will Im

Saturday Mnnli I'tlth. at the iihiiiiI

voting plareH. and the t'onventloii
Mill Ik- - held at the Court limine In

Lake view on Salurday, April I'd.

Seeking Home In Lake County.
Wo are In receipt of n pwmuiiil

letter from a well-to-d- ueutleman In
I ,a (iramle, wlm want to Imy a
tract of Hwauip or meadow land.
1Cttern of I in i ul r.v lint foiiHtantl.v
Ih'Iiir received I'.v diffen-n- t In

Lake county from Intending
The nature of liiqulrleM an'

lunch different than tlmHO of a few

year uk. Then, hundredn of li

MulrlcH came fit m men of moderate
incaiiH and hIko from a great many
entirely without meaiiH, who wore
JookliiK for a hoiiieMtead on which
they could tlltf out a llvliitf, but now
men of ineaim aiv lnveMtlatliiK; thlH

field with ft view to Inventing largo

miiiih of money. Wo uro farfrom
Im'IiiK Inclined to dlncouraKU thrifty
liomeMiH'kcrM, even though their
iiieattH an' limited. And when It

eoinen t throwliiK the doorn open

to capital every effort will be put
forth to mIiow up the advantage of

hake county to thU clanH of people

ant every Inducement will lie offend
t Ufactorlly locate them.
There in plenty of room here for
In it h ell r

Hex! Ui tnrU) fr Cnvllltkou.
" I'tm fiei'i--t rrmK.1v for constlpHtion

.'.( ( .liMniliarlain'B SKihihcIi !r pgo.i i
. . ... .t t i.ii . . I

"A'- vcr m. . : , mr, r ituiier
',. Vkvti!) , V. '"'J'hey act gently

vi " ' lout in "!ii.l..-ana- effort, and

;," - ' porfcotly natural
?.,'--- 'v; i t-- "i t '.'V JJeall.

Marry halley't nxpcrlencca.
Harry Hal ley tella Homo ntartllnu

experience on IiIm neent trip
from Nan FrauclMco to Portland find

hack homo liy way of Itenoand Mad-

eline, llirry HtiyH he ha heard the
Maying that there lx nothluK ho had
hut that It can he worm, hut he

thliika condition along the South-
ern l'acllle have reiu hed the climax.

Although the Hue In well patrolled
a man at nearly every telegraph

pole to flag traliiH where washout
and nlldeM (H'cur, It Im ItupoMMlhle to
to kei'p the track om-ii- .

At one time white on the Nlnklyou

mountaliiM a large boulder rolled
under one ear and came very near
throwing the whole train off the
track down the Mteep mountain.
W riH'k lug traliiH were dlnpatchi'it from
liothwa.VM and when they arrived
t he Imuldi r wiim drilled and blunted
from under the car. A i. other place
near the mouth of a tunnel the bal-ht-

had windicd from the roadlH'd,
leaving the rail Mtruug acroMM a
precipice Heveral hundred feet high.
The pnnHcngerM refiiMed to ride
acroHM thU plwe and all got off the
train and walked iilto a dUtatice.
While the train wiim nlowly piMHlug

over tin' t re tie an air brake poped
In two, and women Hcreiimed and
men nlghcd. Harry hhm he felt the
hair rnlxe on IiIm head and felt for IiIm

hat to w If It wan In lt phut.
When the big laud nlhlo wiim encoun-
tered another halt wim made while
the dirt wiim hc raped off and a new
track wiim laid. The train wan 110

ItourM late when It arrived at It

ntatlon. Startling accountH were
printed In the San I'ranclMco Kxam-lite- r,

but Mr. Ilalley nayn the Incident
waM not overdrawn, nor could It In.

The trip up from Heno wan no picnic,
um thlM road wiim In a dangcrouH
condition In Heveral plareH. A rock
rolled under the train on t IiIm Hue

but iim they were pulling up the grade
ami moving kIowIv a wnt-- wiim
ban-l- averted, iim the train wiim

brought to a ntauil Mt ill Ix fore the
car could Im thrown from the track.

Mr. Ilalley belle vcm the eXNrlcilccH

ofthU winter will oH'ii up a new
problem for rallroaderM. On the
inoiiiitaliiN on the Went Side where
the treen have been cut down, and
root rotted out there Im nothing
to hold the mountain In place, and
when the ground Imtoiiich thorough-
ly Hoaked It Juxt fliuply Hqutudien
and ruiiH out, ami It lookH like that
when the tlmUr Ucut. off the ground
iim hooii iim the root have time to
rot there will 1k nothing to prevent
whole iuoui)talnM from Hlldlugdown
Into the vnllej-- .

MfiS. CECELIA STOWE,
Urator, Kutr Mout Clah.

176 Warren Avenufl, '

Chicago, lu.., Out. 23, 1002.
- For nearly four yara I auiTared
from ovarian trouulei. The doc-
tor initiated on an operation M th
only way to get well. 1, howerar,
trongly ohjiK-te- to an operation.

My huiband felt divlieartened aa
well aa I, for home with a tick
woman in a diitconsolate place at
beat. A friendly drnggint adviaed
liitn to get a Lottie of Wine of
Curdui for me to try, and he did so.
I began toimproveinafewdayi and
iny recovery wan very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I waa another
being.

Mra. Stowe'a letter ihowt every
woman how a home it saddened by
female weaknet and howoompletely
Wine of C'ardni curea that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on Buffe-
ring. Go to your druggist today
and secure a f 1.00 hotUe of Wine
of Cardui.

I'jfrj&cnninj)

p7 fin n oTini in) n n

AVctfc laUe PrepnMi ton Tor As-

similating fltcFoodnndncj?ula-Un- g

(tie Sluinachs and Uowcls of

Promolca DicsiionCfirvrfur-Otmini.Morp1ii:t- c

nop MuicmI.
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AtTfcrl K 'iM'idv frviT'irlin.i-
lion, Sour Stomach. DimilvHvi
Won.is.( oiivui.Muiis.lowrislt- -

FacSunik) Sivjiuilurf of

NEW YOIIK.
TIT

I tXACT copy or wrapper.

WANTED,

HrmL IteraivitsTATivE In thin county
aid adjoininK territoriei, to represent
and advert iim an old eHtati'iHliiil hiiRineM
hou of eolid financial ttamline. Sal
ary 21 meekly, with exrwnae advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-quarte- r.

Ilore and luiifgy furninhed
when iiecenHary; position ermanent.
Addrena Itlew Bros. A Co., Motion lildi;.,
Chicaifo, 111. 10 Hi

WANTED
Seecui. Kri'kkhkmtativk in thia countv
and adjoining territorien, to reprenenl
and ndver:iie an old etahlitilieil lumi-nea- a

hoime of aolid financial (landing,
intf. Salary f 21 weekly, with expenoeii
iHiid each .Monday by check direct Irom
lieadipiartera. Kxpeiifea advancexl ;

nofiiiion periiianent. We fiiriiixh every-tilin-

Addrefifi,The''ohiiubia, iVM Monon bldg.
Chicago, III. H- -i

W A NTF.D-FAITH- FUL I' K KSOX TO
travel for well eHiahliHhed Iioiih in a
fe-- counties, calling on retail luercha.its
and agent. I.ix'al territory. Salary
I'.U per week with cxpennes additional,
all payable in cah each week. Money
for exponaes advanceil. I'oiition per-maue-

BimineHS tniccesHlul and rush-
ing. Manufacturers and Wholesaler,
Dept. 1, third floor, 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. 10-5- 1

WANTKD-SKVEK- AL INDCSTRIOUS
pcriwins in each state to travel for house
established eleven years and with a
large capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for successful and profitable
lino, rurmanent engagement. Week-
ly cash salary of 24 and all travelling
expenseH and hotel bills advanced in
cmhIi each week. Experience not essen-tii- d.

Mention reference and enclose
celf aildresHed enveloe. THE NA-

TIONAL, .T Dearborn St Chicago. 813

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Iand Olljce, Ijikeview,

Oregon, Feb. 19, l'.K)4. A sutlicient
amended content atlidavit has leen tiled
by Kobert McKee contestant, against
Timber culture entry No. 1183, made
August 2lith, 1HSK), for N EJ4 of NE1
Section 14 Township 40 8, K. 20 E, W.
M., Oregon by Amanda E. Iloyd, Con-teste- e,

in which it is alleged that the
entry woman died In July 18U7, leaving
as her heirs. Alice Moore, Arilla Vernon
Ila Orav, Royal A. Boyd, Coy A. Boyd,
lUymond Boyd, and Leo. Conn ;

that the said entrywoman and her heirs
have failed to break, plow, plant to
seeds, cuttings or trees, any part of said
tract, or to cultivate any portion therof
at any time except to plow and cultivate
to crop live acres two years, and since
the year 1!KX), the entire tract has been
wholly abandoned by each and all of
said heirs; said parlies are hereby noti-
fied to apiear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegations at Ten
o'clock A. M. April 0, 11H)4, before the
Kegidter and Receiver at the United
States Land Oflice in Lakoview, Oregon.

The contestant having in a prop-
er atlidavit. tiled February 15, 1!K)4, set
forth facta which show that after due
diligence, personal cervlce of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

J. N. Watson, Register.
8 C. U. Snidkk, Receiver.

Fine Mheep Kan eh a Ho4o (bounty

The Kxamlner b lor tale one of the fluent
sheep rmiclic In Modoo county, which run-trol- a

the bent range In California. It oousUu
ol !) aorii nil under (once. Il Ill's aloiig Flit
river (or "i mllrn. Bcaldi'S other building
there are two uuuiet 1' j tulles apurt. It In an
lilcl li ccii much, II takvu u,ulck It will be
old tor ou00.

iim
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A A
Signature

of

In

Use
u' For Over

Thirty Years

in A
.TMf ecirrauii mtm WW.

The Leading Paper of
the Pacific Coast.
The San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle

The very best weekly News-
paper published in the entire
West.

$1.50 a Year.
IbHmUsc paaUf t ear P"1 af Ik

UaJU4 aiaua, Cauda and Mrilca.

It is best because, besides
printing all the news of the
world each week in an inter-
esting way and fully illustrat-
ing many articles, it has spe-
cial departments devoted to

- Poultry-L- ive
Stock-Mi- ning

Literature-Fashi-ons

and Sports. --

These are presided rer by
editors having a thorough
knowledge of their specialties.
The pages devoted to Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Poultry
and Live Stock are well illus-
trated and filled with matter
of the greatest interest to
all engaged in these indus-
tries, every line being written
by those who are in close
touch with conditions prevail-
ing on this Coast.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE
COPY. It will be sent free.

Do you want the
Chronicle

Reversib'e
Map?

Showing the United States,
Dominion of Canada and
Northern Mexico

ON ONE SIDE, .

Map of the .World
ON THE OTHER SIDE.

Send 2 and get the Map
and "Weekly Chronicle" for
one year, postage prepaid on
Map and Paper.

The Daily,
Br Mall, Faatam raid.

Only $7.80 a Year.

Address
M. II. de YOUNG,

fraaiUtar.
"Baa rraacUc Ukrooioaa."

San Francisco, Cal.
CIRCULATION DKPABTMENT.

iMHKKr HHANim.

lamOC Rarru Brnds with Swallow Fork Id
JdlllC DdllJ right ear for ewesj revers
(or wethers. Boms ewes Square Crop and BUI

tn right ear. Tar Brand 111. Hang a, Crans
Lake. Postnfflce address, Lakevlew, Oregon

7flf WhitUnrth Brands with Crop oSUtt
Idli II 111 I nUI III ear, Halt Daderorop oB
right (or swesi reverse (or wethers Tar Brand

W. Range, Fish Creek, Pontoffloe address
Lakevlew, Oregoa

Nothing hat ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. Iting's
Nov Discovery

Price

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Mny back ir It falla. Trial BottJae fre.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
i3io Connetkut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

All per w who have retotnre mad FINAL
PROOP In any kind rf lnd. Mineral ar Tin,
bar Enlrice, which ha been accepted by the
Reglater or Reeelvrr ol any V. 5. Land Office,
can have the laenance of their U. S. Patent for
said Land promptly attended to by orndlag
me their Duplicate Receieta, or CertlflcaUe of
Entrv, and an agreement to pay me SI0 when'
ever said Patent ahall Uaae.

JOHN MULLAN,

Oregoa, California
and Nevada

State Agent

Cl mnre y IrM iror
cave ail exrrtmrntir.K- -

Save Jiaarroimmeni. 48 V4ri
yrar ihe btandard Seed.

Soli br all dealer. I "04
Seed Annaal poatpaid fiso,

to all applicants.
D. M. FERRY & CO

Detroit. Ulcb.

LOOKOUT sa
For an) one killing or ateal-in- g

stock lielottging to tbe

South Eastern Oregon

Live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Will be given lor the arrest and eoavfetion of auy per.

eon or person alealing any stock belonging
to members of thie Association.

J. D. COUQMLIN,
J, n. INNES, President.

Secretary.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1. ij V I RADt. MXRHS
"0 DcstONSr'ftf,, COfVRIOHTS &C

Anrrmo sending a aketeh and deeertptton nay
quloklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Cominanlca.
tlnna at riot I r confidential. Handbook on FateuU
aent free. (Mdeet aeeney for aecarinepatenta.

Patenta taken throuirb Munn A Co. reoelva
aysrlnl notice, without cbarea. In tho

Scientific JTincrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tjinreet dr.
ealatlon of any eclentuie Journal. Term a. (3 a
year: foor montha, L Bold by all newsdealer.
MUNN ICo.8618"- - New York

Branch OOleo. 636 r BC Waahumtou, IX C.

The Harney County
Live Stock Aux:i-tlo- u,

of which I am
a member, pays $760
reward (or evidence
leading to the con-
viction of parties
stealing stock be
longing to :ta mem
ber. In addition
offer foUO reward.
Horse brand horse
shoe bar on either
or both jaws. Re-
corded In 8 counties

Range, Barney. Lake and Crook Counties.
Horses vented when sold. Horses sold to pasa
through this section will be reported in thie
paper. If not so reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main &M, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Brown, Fife, Ore.


